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Coffee Mouses

MMt.«rtbe«iH»«««rNi.f;»rm and
(|«t tlw)r huTo
------- ------- . in I bo above
vOla^. owdooroouth of Mr. J.
GHcV rtow, where they Mlieil
te ieautared IcM the paCromge of friends, ctrizens
_____ _
, a »"«« »tranger«; thev forbear mak-

e-rsss^!-^

> .

„

»

-

TRFJTTTXG

r

^D-BILLB,

Acres of excellent
Land, on wbicii are

LastCall^

xavi^ cHEviLEEr,
tomsan

SilVEOHg

FlgSLag,r

y JAMES^RftUEnH,
O ESPECI FUIaLY miorm% the
1:1; fiuMico that batipg Completed
hH iargt5 lutd itonuM^^ Hoq»» oii
Qiwc«.Slix^t, in IbUMiva near th«
of the TUIagB^ te iaoow pre.
parejj to enteriala

who are indobted to Wm. (7 Note or
Book scconol, and 1WM pajrAk ^vi.
MS to the 6wt of this present amato—j
tw mme^Hto parmem.—Those who
oeglect m pop be the thineeiiUi of Aprit neat 1
expect their nmoa and
acconma to be loll whh an AtMOMT lor
Genteel CoDspany.
coMeedw-WheM, Rye, Flour. OetS
means, suffirr it to saj that whatever in hand<a>'4>c stjle, tad oa re
ived M payment, and cadi wiU i«
aasldaili, ailentioo to bu»in«a,or, Me terms j fte utinort attention wiD beTtfuaed,
^netuaiity ill
in engagement will ef. ho paid at aU times, to giro satiafoe(Noetuauty
FRANCIS CR6OXS.
feet, they are

vor, for
which tba^ will
* aU................
■ M"
gmSofoL

For Sale,
800

_

&,&ir,"XSiJr SiKr*'"
llis Liquor, will be^toto ttodhA

^itXWRTKB wrp« ItJUkTjrSBt AND BXPZVtTI*

W^3

i

Naval
ry Uniforms,

i^MWlied. aMk t;>‘beat ihe

^StahnL e«^, waa weB atleodeA
Niagara, July a, 1817.
tf 20
nuuiill Oft Airi^iiN.
TION.

a p^d Dwelling House ar.d Barn,
Griirt
Min wiilj two run of atones.
G
made in the newest and most ftsh- A VERT eligible aeite for Mer.
Saw Mill wiih
aive pintry UU:ho««U o„"'ihefim '•<><«?«« style, and at the aborteat x3l chants, or Meebsnies of eve
large branch of ibe Grand River, about i| notice—Also,
ry dest ripiion, »a the Public Road
fjur tnilw from iis junctioo
: leading n-om Dnndass to Virtoria,
River, nnd only the width of
in the heart of a iiopnlous and
fi-om Sitadman's Township, which
wealthy settlfti.ent in the Town
DOW f^r sale and &culing rajwdly. It
ship of Wuodliuiise and London
bounded on the south by Dundee* Street,
Disirin, has just been surveyed in
nly called liic Gov
to suiall Lots for a village, to be
ernors Ro«d, and ctmip^^ised of L'jw No.
called Thtrtna Fille.
There are several Grist & Saw
three iai the second concession

HlFSliLady’s Felices,
Habits ^
Mantles.

FOR SALE,
JL Acres each in the Township oI
Wtioflcct, being Lois No. 35 & 36, in
the 4tlr Concession of said Township,
and which wiU be sold very low for
Cash, or Country Produce. aVn mdis-

eS
m
‘ ‘

VRANCIS CROOK&
Grimsby 40 Mile deck.)
Msrch IS, 1817.

f

A U V S< K1; XSISM KN X.
nnHE Subseribera having lately „„V"
A madeapurehasooftheVighi
of soil at the out let of Burlin^on L!!l*
Bay, lake this method of infirm
Tfiwn^bip of Blenheim, County of Ox
«3*CCTTING done for
ing the
.w Mercha Us WE
of OAlUJZiCh,
Sallflect, I»ui
Bar
ford Slid Disirict of I
Lumb«rjj Ladies and Gentlemen, at very
Ancatter, FJaniboro* E:»»4,
cin be rafted from said Mills, to the [short DoUoe,
5 and a Dumlmr of j| F,„„bor«’ Wst, and Nebom m HP
finp
houses
are
eiecfud
and
nowe-|{^pii
Mouth of the Grand River csveij Spring,I Niagara.,
Niagara, July 10, 1817.
of Long Point Mltlo.
n eting. L«is arc svlli^ fast
and Fall to a ceriaiiuy, and uoficahap-j------it often hap
menMjial they have Jateiy oreeled „j.
Niohol-Street, it being the main “ dweUing and Store House at tbeP"'
pens iha rafts may be taken down
June snd July. For terms apply to M». ■,
street leading to the iCouart House place aboYcmentioned, for the jmrin Vitim ia.
William K. Smith, near where the!!
pofie of storing all kinds of mer« or;RTveTort SOLE ^ UPPER LEATH
bridj^c stood on the
The Lois contain 6+ square rods ebantlize—as well as that of Flour,
the Subscriber, who
10 has lately received;!
received
ttR,
and are olfered for the small sun
Potash, Ac, Ac. and will eoovey a-NMliWfcTvir
a.mmberofDouhleandFmnklin Staves il 4 T reduced piiees fop CASH oi of iwenly-flve poundb each by
iiy kind of Mcrebandizo to any of!|?;.*«.^ .
of the first quam>, which will be sold ,exchaiieod for
ABNEH OWEN.
tlie Store Houses on Ibe borders of 1 Ir
July 8, 1817.
io If
aw
skixs
Burlington Bay, viz. Land’s, Hnghston’s, and Brnkley’s, up (he marsh.
itKKbtce pii!
pip (chasers.
;
All kio(Ji4 of ( ’ouiitiy ProNOTICE.
JAMES MACLEM. I tluce will lie taken in pav.411 persons indebted to 'Fbe Subsciilicp. pledge them
Chippawt. Jan. I, 1817
tf 48
selves (as one of them Hvm at the
of
the
lain
Alexaniier
r merit for LE\TIIKR, and
[) that nopainsHiailbeWaiitYORILA KlArxAILA Ji4>A^yA
_____ ______ ___________ Lymburnrr, deceased, are reques
- rruxo-msice p ry

Jt or Sale,
Foi

«

, STAGE

mur»..

.

jifo5??iro3LSaBS

npKE S ibscriber wishes lo inform !
„ ,.,.1,^ said estate, Ife likewise rami.-sted I 'r. .'? ■ ..
«w»»«]yed in
the Suhscnlior.
liie public tb.t he ha, now ^om-:®f
,,om- ;/hc
Suhscn.iop. near
near the
the ;,o present their claim, Smelly
JOHN
k tween ^ork villiijee o(
of St. tJatllal
tJatllarilH’S.
mvne,fd lommi? a Sta-e ItKiwecn
ilH’S.
j aulhenticated, to John Lyiiiburner,
JAMES
DEPEW.
and Niaesra. onee a week, which will j
fc.LIAH
ELI
A8 S.MITH AD V.M9. I of CastM , on or before (he same
May 20, t«17.
14 tf
leave \-T’.i ev ry Monday morning, and
,
.-I liraiuliain, ,\pril Z3, 1.817. 10 if, date—r.s no claims ihereiiflcr will
NiAfar.. every 1 l.ursday afiemoon. E- I------ .,--------... .-------- I be accepted.
h
nhy
drean
aitrntion paid to the accommoda
Moes, Suite ^^-A.\e
July
8,
1817.
SO
SSw*
tion of Gentleman vuho may favour him

MANUFACTORY.

*l''hc Sure^’l^rwill be sixpence p.r

ile-*.11 bae,?aee at the r^k of ihc A/'’"" b» friend, and the puU.c
mile
Of WIT Rt’Nif’Hrv
erected i Tn|).harnmcr on
♦ wncr^.
HOBT. RLNCHL\. „,,,OrancJ River in Burford,forthc purMay 9, 1817
_L___________________ ^I'poac o( Manufacturing Hoes, Sylhea h
NOTICE.

Axes, executed in the neatest style, and

^■XTKEREAS the Lease of 'hel’’;"
Yy

TT.v-.-x ssf V..,.# Is nU

j »
factory

ph-e in J unc. One I li.msand Eight i eonawmlT on hand . lull supply of Hoe,
Hundred and Eighteen,
j he pub-I
fc Axes, Wholesale tc Reuul,j
J;c arc therefore ooliiied lliat 1 co-ij,Kich he will sell on as liberal terms as'
dees for
<lers
lor a new Lease
i,easo oi
of lue
the same |e,n be obtained in the Province. Eve
Eve
will be receivi*d at the E-xecutive ry exertion will be made to render htsi
C ouncil in York, Trovince of Up- I manufacture an object to the purchasper Canada.
j er. He ftaiters himself that by the lony
RALFE CLENCH,
cxpcricocc of hia workman in '
*
Clerk of the Peace, Ac. Ac. Ac. business, it will cntiilc him to a aharc of
District of Niaprara. 10 tf the Public patronage.

NOTICE.

E
,
RSfa^\hV"^"-‘

he ha. now •irhaod and uTon
tale at the Store formerly oee
by M. D. Brooke, the under
^LL persons indebted to (he es tioned articles, Vii:
tafe of John Sfr/nhoq/-,dccc5is. 6 Bbis. Tanner’s Oil,
requested to make immedipayment, and all who have 5 Puncheons JamaicaSpirclaims against it, will please pre
its,
sent them for adjustment, on
i Pipe Port Wine,
or before the first day of October
next ; as a final scUleCaecl of said 10 Boxes English Soap,
estate will lake place at, or shortly 10 Boxes En
EngUsb Glass,
after (ha\ rime.
40 Kegs Nails assorted siJAMES MACKLSJM,
zes,
Executor.
Chippawa, July 8, 1817. llw 81 80 Pieces Csdlico,

a. L»ara. »ay HArM, - ^

a natural titter aiid a rimn toll.
>n»ever will oome forward, prora
I Grimsby, June id, 1*17, la tf

I

/. WILBER,

Post-Rider,
\;yi8HB8te toferro Us 8a*
^ to^ to thl, paper, tte*

w.K.=Lr£?TS

*0 Pieces Cambric,
9 Doz. English Hats,
3 Doz. Ladie’s
ie’s Furr Bon
nets’
publii) generally, that be liaa lately 8 Doz. Parasols, ^
Barton, April 22, laie.
9 tf
rciuroed from Montreal with a new
15 Doz. Hair Combs ;
ADVERTISEMENT.
and well seleeCed atMttmeot of
together with a number of eflier Barratka. at U e’elMk in Bui fow.
STRAYED or Stolen from off
Drj Goods Groceries,
O the plains near Fort Masiies- which be will diipose of on very arliclra to numeroui loo raentioa. aoan orUiatdny. agiwM «Hlai, «r
He will likewise receive U • fow
tagaue, on last Friday night or Sat- rea»onable terms.
GovemnaUai
Wu B. SHELDON.

New Goods.

CHUHCUMUtilV.
N. B. Mill Irons of any descrip
NELLES wisheThose societies and indi tion will be made on the shortest no toHENRY
inform hb old oustomeri and the
viduals that may be desirous oL tice.

jT'f-

learning Cbuirli Music, arc inform-'
cd ihai a professor of the highly
cxalJed art of Psalmody, will be
happy to cng;^-cin that delightful
rfuploymcnl us a teacher. For
further pai tieuiars enquire of the i arday morning, a large SORREL
days in addition to the above, a am.
Grimsby. 40 Mile Creek,}
pi tmer of ihe Speokilor.
oral aMortmeot of almost every arI HOUSE, with a star in bis fore
July 29. 1817.
flf23 aeleiohi.lin.ofBu.ine.fc
Niacira. Ang. *. 1817. 21 6w head—he has a Jump on one of hi»
Niagara, Jane 6, 1817. If 10
FmmWLLAUS
for© legs, in front of the foot lock District op Niagara,)

- ro wrr—

REWARD.

f

AOTICE

LOST POCKET BOOK.
J Oiff on Wednesday the iSUi of
JLl Uft montmonth, ‘between 8t. Da
vid., a6d the 10 Mile Creek,

was forroenij the property of Mr
C l'R.VYED or Stolrn on r rioa.T i Pttcr Woolever,
WooleVer. near
nw Fort
Fori Krie.
O night the 1st insl. fwn
W 3 Hereby given, that a Court t
1u I
refo
1. Oyer and Terniioer
n Gener- h
rerniioer and
.5 Black Pocket Book,
agura, a
bay
^ tbankfuUj
JMH se, s,x years old, about fourteen
:d Gaol Delivery, and efAnize amtnenDlaiaing a Damber of uotee am*
hands high, Mout huill, with ihree;
/ .. ImrJf unTfiiief
.Vi.i Priu», will beholden foe (hi. DreeidpU froiu diflbreat peneM.
i!i.(rict:.t the Cowrt Hotiae in (beflikewito aevt-ral neeeaato
? gd
•own of Niagara, on (he eighth day permma living at the 12 Mile Greek.
(iie fare; nmncirnd toil lilaok. short
tan k and a natural trotter Who THE SUBSC&IIIERS OFFEB Wra iMV.Miia fK'
ever will take up and secure said
of the same day, of which aU MaIhif f, so that he mny U> brought fo
iriftralek. Coroners, Coutahles sod poeket Bonk and wiD iwtam M, et
justitc. and relHrw said horse tolhi*
BaUifia, and Ihoie othfrwMe ioter^
BARRELS.
Ontmdiga
are desired to lolre
fcubsri :iicr. ^l:a^ bt» lenlilltd to Ibe
&*i^ve lewartl—if the horse only, 30D SALT, either hi lota. 01 riiat they bo rrspectivrfy tbeo «od a^vartforenr on the
there prescRt, to do tbos« diingt
by the tingle
be Ylali ictri^r y'cti Didlai s, and
ahaU raedveatftwd
suit purohaiiers. on lilieral tenua.
•U nceettiarv cliurses paid, bv
forUa
J.VI). tc D, P. BOSS.
Thu. JIEBRl'lT, Hitrii
JOSlAfI (JILsHMAN.
JAMBS
8tcri(r,pitoe,Aq5.6,ikiur.*w1
;
Aug. ^ 1317.
Ntagamr Aug. tS.
aKg|H9li.A«gaaUh

For Sale,

sn.'S^ri’v

I.

Marqnea Oil aotha,T/-t,waet^ C».
penter’a Taelt, Croaa-eu Sawf, Pit

SSJSiSSiSXSliZ

Shlru wUhTnrtnqaMhtoartwi
too ^diena to anamariSi , an laveMery arwkieh togy kaaaen ntanyi

^■^ri:irSK's!:i5
’IP—-■*•“*•*

;*ti

m

- TROMAMEUillll^^
Exfiaa(fi'‘fnr»^c9m9^%tat

pomt.

ii^

ter bereuimakemleueM

ituiKtcdieda^ntt
.
^
\if. which max oeecmarJly hhw

Uik of.Uidtibanib- Xke tdttt'ibr
•ughtieisoDweryKOiiq^ Tl»e<<*
eommencea vilb I>r. Wabon.
tiK fMlU laleedTifraA iM
rio the maiiiicr proiKwed » doaa of Itaa4th.4i9 tte AiUnia,Otn- wfRiifi keiiuiu amp0i^m
eiibcri|iiiMef»
atal EaialKd tm the |wit H the oover...
8c.e«Itoto,J^^W
After thtt period, it appwe^ ihht Mbt, aoBlSa coumI omploref to’ the
profit ol the mciralVitlNotikkys fir it u.>
much
fial power eMroalrtl to the priumor ca^ oimn hU >4o». xhm.
Sackil/ iutipcftt Uuil crm m 7WiXy -Muret! MteroroKJortW ItwiB be&rtkr«n
t hod some elTdet, »od that The jitnr were aUcored to the coon t» om -a,,! aqWtKn!,
a correct Men of wiitt-Jif anf
|QMI as possible, the Bible which
Sherirs officers, cxpeattihiadf tkixfeiL;
morn has
in the Polish
[> be hcidyllW oecrei neeuDgi were Ol.eoaerof^Sl
.'itage, with a etamnaidary, m veU
Ked io rtwote p'aceo; andlhoogii
having ID»fthe new edition which has beei
liei were I>it>ken up. k lome
A motioq. was
AN
STORV,
“
made in the UoUMof Oc(tmmons on the
P00«C llOUSW WWIM*
the holy fathees of oor ekorefi
n cBbhr lOibof Jane fora lisiol
of the number
foriish Ibcy cootriaed lo
dCatholka, Sd
aodfiimisb
r»uni»t t» f«€i.
in m toDclf sttuntico.
At iome ot persons and their names,
oam
ages and you have bterd liw
upon the®, iaonlcrthat
Stniruna w»5 4 c!awfrhtQ.\,f
thrbraw,
5 them together, and, on
titese mcelbgs the most unditguised places of confinement under the sus the capture uf Anml
ictmee tJ./ errors which harel
guage was used; it was no longer pension of ibc Habeas Corpus act, and Last e^eniiiK iN Fw
.•GCQ msxttousiy mtrodticed. We aballI the
then
Parliamrnuuy Reform liuU wot held up lost—The vote stood loi to S3-^-ma- furcemtaii of eouie wy
His sons Were sU
«nii etA, M hi.
pictext, but rcvoluiiun wag opeolr jority for ministers 51.
30 mem hxnn CharloOdn,
tberefure, reoerable bro
sUve,
iler, according lo the standard of soond doc- advocaieil; the individuals Mieinpiecl
ol abcmi lO^r 100 toha [the
On the 12th of June, the eccret
. Obey'd the ksst glance of his eye.
-ire, to pursue this holv course tipr® which 10 be influenced were called upon to mittce appoimed by the house of lords CapLDirvn.] They bar
lire,
. 00 have entered; and lo fight the battles of provide argis (though the cornmmee
report Q|Mn the necessity of a forbe Lord in the upholding the true doctrine;
ImadctUhrart throb lol
had been unable to trace an> ariangc- iher suspension of' the habeas co
corpus.
naming tlie people, intrusted to your care,
eb->nT b!uck was t!w tthine of licrlj-iir,
joined them from this phic
lestdhey fall into the snares which are pre meuimado.fbr ibe actual procuring of after csrcfally examinipg the evic
attoried. and the skin of 1
dated, fir their eternal destruotioo. (One arfBa.) and b was even held out. that Uid heNwe them, reported that in their
Weundeisiai^ihatui
ngc4relcs*tyc
r iicr :4ioiUdn>.
ewience is here erased is die copy.] and we persons iD.sdi^qfe. and others obnoxious opinion ii would be. unsafe to remove it Staici uoope, under the
iiosi anxiooaly expect it, in order that the
toihcm. ought io bcgoiridoC A gen
1, huppr: for
the sor of;
at
present,
as
the
ordinary
laws
of
the
Capuhi^Paiilc?
kf .n
treat pam wh:cl:j«e feel on account of the new
place in thh eburae of d few days,
pecies of tares which a hostile man has late- eral rising was coatcmplaied in April, country were insufficient to ensure Iran
hMt ft lira sojjig circumstance* it was quilhy.
Notice was given, that a bill Peim Pcttc, near Su .Mary's for
pm off uU Jurie.
In the mean linie, would be mtroduced the next day, for proiectioo of that fr
imiHcroua raec^gs in conacqueoce ot cominoing the suspension of the act.
GREGOH
0>.rther.cts«^iagara‘.falL
j‘ Wc prov that the Lord mae confer upon v«
the adtluional power placed ip the bands
The subject of prohibiting the expor- General of Brigade of the m
lit guvcrnniem pot being deemed advi
tmtkm.of com was brought under dis ed Provinces of New G
suda,
ardGeiioal
uvdGeiien
in chief nf ihe i
sable. a system of dele^iion was es cussion of ilie house of commons
c<
on destinedI against the
t
flbrldas,'
tablished. k persons/calling themselves the l lih of June.
In answer to
TT.e by inp*jwe^. he a ithdrew
^
missioned by the supreme g
^mblcd at cl.flercnt pla- ber of qucsiioTis, Lord Caitlcreagh
Mexico tndSou-b Ainerc*,k
cyih day of June, in XhT^^r of our Ijonl
^ held out. that it would noi| said, that though corn were how export Inhabitants of Uw Northern and Weitaa I
WhiUiSoiobrona walk’d o'er her lorM sool.!
1816, and in the 17th year nf our pontificate.
advisable 10 commit much
‘
ted to France, it would not be necessa
..
C*>^)
P.fS,pT.vn.
The cvacuiSsrofFo^f^N
fn Thisr.-firs to thenerson «rhn
names of the leaders ry much longer to conunue the expor
banks of thede^
Aihetrodtl
the Spanish fitees,oti the 4th Q
He undersiofHi from* the best has
nrincipaJly insirumctual in forming the Bible
Cunccal- tation.
Andpraflet^dl
placed Um majacewt tertixL.
S/Ki^-iv, agaiiiKi wlncli this bull is IrveUcd ;
^
persons callirg themselves authority, that the difficulties of that8U Beam'd Vise
and that of the other guardians of tbatl
cmgdo«l^ (srhon «e heartiPr»ngntobrte in

^
takfi

mS-zr'

wSri:er^i£Sf5r/.ti

.TSS«d

‘bfcx:r.S

ami who, batr.iijr been enabled to influence j delegates, repeatedly

a^emblcd

and

kcptupanextcnaivc™.dence.cspctider
Sombriuis r»n swift, btit|i»gpced was in rain.
The stranger r»n niflSS before,

'leciiig ihii

I the Cmpctx/r At it. bead, m .pile c

.urc.™.... wjL, ..»»

11 Re/iort 0/(he CornmUtee 0/Hfcrecy^
Kow, »u-jck with a now horrofj^fie utter'd a
Fun/ict lu. nrruiin 0/ the Mascream.
^e.v
^
C rt.,.*
As towards the rough rataract^s tgttfgr,
^
^
8'iit bcLekl <be CAiKie gluiuig down the lull !
The eail of Harrowby presented t
atrewn.
*.
i]report from the cotninutec of srerccy
Sbe iK-Wd Tori, rout'd. IIU . tnm from . Uhicl. w., roaJ b. Uic rcadiii(. cie.kat
By tilt iliunderjig ro»r of <te waje.

^

■ Tor,ky,eia',!hU strong paddle, but ftw’J it'
u-w Ih’e'
AUli.j. '.'rc«gth,hk.li,arriart werefooslow;
8'>howay'datad. vv,.|liol.is«gom.^DiaU:, ,
Coolly hi.l!iims»-lf JowTi,ksubmitiSig to lAic
tvipnioB'diDtheduIngebulow.

report b<Tpari by

of
jrhich

stating, that

th« commlftre bod taken into ti.r.r «rioiis cut.sKlcialion the popcri, refcriot!
jo in the prfuce rceem's nit ssaer, and
frcl it inrrr tiu v
tl . .
it incrr lu > to stale, ihui it
»pp.-arcd from tl.u evidence before
iiu-m, in.u the ptaMu <*.<». meetinjjs and •

any relief from
this cf/untry, we shoqld'not only injure

er depots and lu iriarch in a large body
to Lnudon.
spiraiors

: length 01

We

had

every sccuniy

d4i ample supply in a shoit time.

Fro

the Slate of the markets at present in
tion of gram could take placo oh ind:

luir of persons 1 ut cl

viuual speculation.

Tl>e

bigiihl was to be ^jven by a rocket beriea and o»hcr buildings were to be or
The piujcct was iVusiraltd
Ld^by
the activity of the Magis rates
appeared that the project
proje
ui the gencr
troyed.

The committee, in lakuig this view
of ccrum

parts of the country, w hich

Tower; the feur were placed in four
,*aeJv Jkiuu^
three yenmei. in the coach to guard
thcni.
The procession took a circuit
ous course, loi (he purpose probably of
ivoidin
route was up
rret, over London bridge, up
cet,

and the

.vrr

Westminster

New-cut, from
bridge to

Hall, where they arrived
I’clOkk
k.
The order of pro
s a» fo Hows ;—First, the ma
jor (.1

I he

Tower in a blue uniform,

was iinforiunaicly loo well 'supported by

will, the st-afTot hUv fficc, and the coremauderof u.e uoop,, bbth on horse-

the evidence

back . thcr.

anvl

documents

before

%.eiu a deiachotent of lii<

ihein, Icli it then duty to state, rliat ir.

^/oaids, two and two, amouniine toa-

oiiiur quaiten ihcie wa-, a general feelmg of loyalty and aiuchment to the

huvH

lju.

The first coach with one

did—Makm:-., however, eve.y allow-! lurbcd disiricii, the greater part of ibt

and followed by a party of horse guards ;

arisen, the committee had ev.dcncoI ernui.DU

The

magistrates

had

dis-

»«'*"')' ‘-f wh'cliV i>U,e<l the ..reeteet iwtiTity in f,u.tr»-woo doubt. lh.t (he dtwffec-unB the project, of the di«ffecied, and
• con.-d. rable extent prevailed 1 they -ere po«er(ully aided by .he h.y.l

s h.ptcd by our pontifical suthoriiy, inonlerl »R
maiuUacionog disiricis in the., pan of the popunuion.
The rnaK>
to d.*tcct sod root out'this iiesUkmce in eve-; oor thorn pans of the kiiigdoim It wash Hates, however, acre of opinion, tin
bearuly con-1 undoubtedly trac, ihat in some of (hr se t the roost eflcciual mcann of

second, third and fourth coaches
ailed Sccccropuiied in the
lo the rear of the
i.eiioer u the 6r,i

:..»o.
The -hole was cloaed by a prii|vai« carciage comaining two gentle

puiiin

m

Jo Cmtimu for the
pretended purpou of p. cKiiiuig a pc.

pt;r*oii* on suspicion of treason (Habcaa Corpus Snspensitm.j

lo case tbs

. oa,u.ii.h-.oa.utb/;rc%:4r:r:hS:
fr.s;hb«|[:z

wA -i«fom »hh -Ife ,co «e en.||><'
d .«4. that .to Bdile printtdX««??«V*l!'*f

a, held, and >uu:Dd«l b, fruro 10
UMwiihuaiuth.H aom«
nnifi«a*l«a had been prevuiu,!.
'•■ui the deluded induiduai.
ibr-uKhibeaciirdyuftbe

under his ngbi arm a book; be bowed
rcspficifully to the co^lr^ and took his
seal iromcdtaiciy beiiuid the bar.
The captain of ibc yeoiUen or gentkmcn jailors, and the Ueuienxnt of tnr
Tower, took their scats
scat* at the left of
Wauon.
Pi
•as next ushered into court, attended bf anoUier party ol
urcssed

iu

guard;

black ;

be was also
he

appeared

chcciful, «c cordially shook hands with
From the iMulon

A/omwjg Chronicle,

Tlirre haa been lately pubiisbed
jXiU. oi Fj^abbuphnniou, p^per.
“Att epislb btiio our bavjoor." «
bad a copy of it treiv^miued to u»-^

Waisoni a pa^ol yeomen alsocseontivc «d
cd him—Hooper next made bis sp
rbdHpeaituc?,aj»d was<dressed io black

iS.rliTTXrsszk.'Ti,

4so llidok bands
«
hands With
Wsiaon, and the
rest
Thisdewood came io last; k

looked iil; was dressed to a sa loi*
jweliiaetorreiigMHJSdecr^njii). U may give jadkel and irowsrr*, and wore a blaO.
era jMne noUoo ot Um state ot igiio. aaodkerchicL
He matHfested a great
id debiaioii in which the pe.*^,
to speck to Watsen, and on hi
the south
tieejhv*f tatter
bat C^jrv wnuld be itriicd m. the r,;r.ri!
kihT^
tatter can'a.wrV
can'$|vvrvk:h
the name of approach to hire shook him he atily In

as held out

arj^ uouics iruui d'tlcrrid towns, shl

toi;

ZcTtrjrir*"-''iofF»«>ceareLcJdhyth.r^u.
j,. '

tri^ lifoc-i&jf aj.u«^ liurartSli. kitiraattSTto «

rti.T4,1

attention wdl be paid to
that this country la expected to m
be money. tbougL for wflat reaaoo.«
upon what security U not so mcntioiied as
be tuHy inielhgible to us. The Freoch (k
Drouel has been oidcred to qiut Havana.
The C0Hij^acyat
foUowid^
e tunber details wh«;a were reocmjd yea.]
lerday ., .

tt-w

tf a Icitcr from LUhan, dated
8lt.

night on the 27ih mat. of aewrel l

huut}-. wA ^t iuu>

yeoniai of the

«bcm.u>Uieeyeaaf£M

London, June 10.,
nother FUnJers mail smved j
TIh: dis(r«.i of tlic poor tbcie is s»
pouiocs have been imported hron
(0 be disU ibuuid smtmgbt tliem i
irvces.
Ao srticjc l>oiu Gheal, sUtea t
«n. dc Rcbcco, first aid-de-camp to the k
if (be Netberumds, is bringing to London i
hits, according to which a dotwiioo u> li
army is to be diainbutcvl—mwining anpon
fy to die whole Allied Army.—Auotber i

The nio-

was dressed in a suite of black, & carried

of his (Lord Sidmouih) to bring in .
bill, f«r CODUhuM
coDUhmng the act lor enabling
the govemroco
ni to detain in cusiodi

(hdsc’fios ^
we would embrace as brothers.

and conspiring to overlbn w bu Most Faitli-,
Ul aMaje.ty's govcruoieiil. At the bead

rJisilissg
were read lomorrow, tobich he expect
cd. It WU.9 the imeniioo of a noble Irum

sons jmd pmperty m^tsb«ret^uie

coaches, another pan, of about one

(ho design
JUKI thi* nu^»; inimm-nt pera to kouL And. 1 cause uf ihe di«sBffcciion, i( bemg
aJihoLgh wc are sell aware Imw annecesaary
cre cru
i( js to cxcltr him to greater activity who is
—
“ —• Was cy
cl cady in hkp.d motinn, seeing that, of your 'if not greater distress tx Sled, (he pco- j was absolutely ilsccs^ry lo continue ihv !< •ng
aucuiivciy the people as be passed
own accord you alrewly plow with the desire pic evinced the grsaies
acdiiumal powers vewvd in the bands
His appearance was geineel, and his
of detcc-.oig aud ovcribtt'Winp t^ impi^s lienee and rssigmtiioii.
of goveroreeBt, the ordinary laws being dcDieanour collected mod easy.
Tin;
The commuice had found that fine
msuffictcmlsm^bw purpose.
rest ol liic piisooer* sat bkek io their
Uy^exhorl
the last report the practice*
The earl of Harrowby reared that
p,aiv.uvca at ManmanyV)u,U..t whatever ftm can x.ch»cv# hv rnt-r •
ET. plwVidebyy^^
^ bccn continued, and that the report do lie on (he table, and be
At iwemy minutes before 9 o’clock,
•ijteiy. you will execute iUUy in the {*
was summoned to beheld printed, which was ordered.
Watson was ushered into the couM by
The eafl of Liverpool
a party of me y corotJi ot the guard. He

inbM on the latter da>. should be in

t who ^
le to 'evoiee

,i hundred horae followed in line, two and

but .1 was equally ,rue, that ihollihe.r project., had ar,;«u out a tl.^Bd"!! ro%urrender tVeIr7-is"^^^^
dinresa wl.tch actually existed waa u-| duional power placed in the hand, ol; Lf-he i fficers uf ibe court.

Mr iU4.t Uu*lj
aoich the
’ fote perpand liir hadatnicifon. -hence a

;sxgr^”n^..£3.*^
your hof
emplcyincnrs, and such condwt will <
its rewards; j«m not the ranks (

London. June 9.
Thi. momint-, about 8 o’cfock, the
aate prisoneis began to move from the

prisoner and ibtcc yeomen ol the guard
in it, succeeded; U.e coach was flanked

IsraeL
most jiiflaumiaioiy language
cripit, that at tJic
timetk.
w that w» convey 1
h was piopoacd and agreed to at
to yoi ai sigrU testimony of our spprobatiea j| aCtL
^
ig, to hold another nieciiDg
of your ciccUeni oondoct, we msy the more i ‘»
certsinly cszil^ your pastoral sol^iitude iiruS ij >«
•uihc lOih of Maich, and it was reactivity
The gen^
mrvsi imperiously commended
co
that lUuut of every 20

»iliofJ«Be.oothe

Fiance and ihis eoutiiry, the cxpt rta

government; and that, even in ihcdis-

™

■

ing fired; upon xrhich the manufacio-

ance for me cxa;;gcraiion whuh had! people were loyally auached lo the gov-

£jrt

abor.ire.

cuniemplaiing the drs*rucii« n of Man-

wiihs^ing the dctdMnifiation of liiis

very foandaiion of religion
consideration of (be ^it
•nd 1
chummed to
bretloen, thcii
n

age i»portaiioo in future, and should
ihus render our ware-housing scheme

clu ster, For the purpose of adding to
the disenmem, by ihTo»%irig a great nunir.tnploy

_

of the enjoyment of yi

soon commence,

oor rc:ghb'>ur», but we should discou

Tlicy were to obtaii

- -'JU Arirc/ejtffiwoycrnmcin, and the debtruciion of the
the evi
••
■''^t.bbvbcd ,y.tun 0. order »nd tr,o- dence before the conuniitcc upon ihU
Venrrable Brother, hcal.h
and^ aposto’ c quiluy.
The
evidence up<»n which
-------------------. ..W
W liiv.ll || BUOJk.k.1
iOOlJI <UCU I
subjcti IIOVI
had WCU
been U.UI
corroborated
by the
b. mdicuon.—in our Lst let.ir
to
you,
wc
^.
k
^'
nnded
their
m.inW
«...
i..
IcMr to you, we .ihty L u.ocicd their opinion, was in part Min lor maiioo received wi»hin ihcs
these fc
pr <»isc<l ilK>rtly '
ll-Zl^n"SJf
1-^-* in-Flicafod fo,d.„.ofbodi..ofm.„ bch.g ,n
III Polaml,
PolamL you
voiicar-’
tran».tcnnn^, aiiu from individu- within the dunici lo which the i
b^slioiw in
ctrhhd pai:
Dc-silv •tciire instructions from t
ces alluded to were chiefly confined.
a-t*. the manner h wlncli you sHoulU eon-jUbt^vie w ol mak
duct yourselves towards what arc cinmonly the su
deinminaifd Bible Societies,
'
'
bad given us some sreount
since desired !*► cimplv w.': . ............^--------,
but (he .ri.trcd,blc variety at aciglity ci.f.ccrn$!
...Ok...
,ii-|
a’hicb ha^f prr-sed upon u-* on every
they had urged on other indi-1
h*s M this day prevented our com-.lvin'ir wah
to acts ol violence, instead ofl
rd ubhor•merely wa cliu.g what ihc*^: indiridu-1

would

llngham was to be the head quarters of
arms fiy pluiidcring the barracks k 01 h-

?/“

‘

which

the insurgents.

hich the
panuT* biQ determined on rising, not-

if
V' .

mgard 10^ subsistence,
were now nearljrovcr.
The rye harvest,

would cumpleicly free it from its dis
tress.
If we were now to alter ou

dciei*mined that t general liaiug should
uke place on the JO h of June,

---------

Down the sir«.mhcr dear Tock^w drifted

An asaemljly was hcl
Yorkshire, early in May. a

AT.and wherej

Amoiig the persons taken up ts a pefson wfia
has been fir umie uuie resident in th^ ctlA
w.tb'mt any percrptiblc occupation wolject.
AuEnglish aenramonnstlurvlhuddcnlyiws,
oighiw ago, and was haaulv Ouricd onder eZt
couiauticcs, wIikJi, 1
cooreraationaiHlsuapicikm acio.'ig tlie Horui-I
gtiea^and which have been very much

i oomnikasionaI ana
and sppotnimbma,
appotniiifimi i
call.iig i|
Siiprcioc CouiMul d i
pcmicJKe of l*c~u.gj, uiHicr which j
re louiui a gre^t iiuuiber of pniitt .1
procUmstiiMui. sod a priming preaa « tl.e

Itlut wcareu.tkbfcxll«r oi,r
ulety. and (
_
_
Liisl bia L«>rdship U» for «.orc ii;iui w
monUu bsa accurste uitt^t aiaUun oi ad il,
rtepa rf the cot.ap.niiora.
'»VpUit appeals tu have been of the m .,
^lotx^ kind- Lord Hcresldrd .. - o- .n >
aitd finely piriof t
ttr or Uve doors enteriiir o.a clumix^. und
-■
i U.foeg.'L.Bi. .pe Wm.::
UIC Ipudsn. aUom
‘v«
ceofu
recti IIKU: sad
and mtcgn7
i
' J c rectauiu:
..f hs> o-n ci m.d
a:«nA»i. be never k. ted. '^i«| olu .
wta,:.uaei.ea fir ve. ..Ui .
-t ue

‘hr ^muao.n' -taight. uirougl, u.^ g:.r.

^

1

A««.i«r- **oip«a*- ar«M»i

m-t.
ti

ba. M.na, or ‘
r calldiMr. ^ettta.
9«ti»feof M

‘ct

n

h.*»i«, i)ui enhfiderahie anxKlf aiul ap|#re
t«uu«. ».v

day Scb-0 «•• packet aalkd, ft VMv!
1 in ibe Ta*toa,-on board of which somt
aiftci»«7 of a CQiwpirftcy,
sadder of tlie Poriugoeae

coiitp rators are ixH •tatrd.—A number oUi*
f»ia had taken piacc. and amount t»»em wrrr
tW of two of Marahai ilert:siur«y^ aidaxicrW«»J>

?£'
Si
:.iTS
,

Uoi« Mor, reUtf»e to • ointtoKna Conapi-

waiting fer.
Lord Elienboroagh told tbc» iiol to ba

W^nMem Md ^hB»<1 «xmtit«, «• th.^
gikarthhaemV- *RM«Miniie )wper

oat o^oo^rttoAherraom.

ence iry the Porvjgueae; tlieirdiaia
ofthetegency. and :
•nMx of ihe kingi rhoac. pol-cv respectuig
South America Xttey wholly djsMipprnvc, aupposingibai if if the object to impowUh Por.
tueal in ortle^ tia »ubu»b a fo'-‘ic;i empire.
T}»e riceot irtlelligence from B.-arll fi^. it
appo^f, a consideiible influence in inducing
tlie coniipinuor. to determ.ne on carrying
their pUiiA into csecuuon, before mo^ troou*
•liould be cmbaik.d for SouUi America.
furtlier uc«iaiU5 had been receired at
hisbun
isbun from Pcrnairjbaco, pteviouh to Uic
D ike of Kcoi*a depa.'tu 'c. Tfcere is but too
n ;ich reyrotr
rearotr to fear that the »u
•piracy io Pur'ug^ is comiecicd
e»nt insonrctiofi in The Sor.rliern hemisphere,
Ti,efria.,o«d .Wof w.r«fi...ngoui;

he wrote a note to Mr, Harmer« bis soliettor, then conversed with liA. Wetlrerall. who was oa thf floor of the court, SCS^of bT^“ ^
edMr. Ilanner'ft aafwer.
and received_______________
By thearrii^ftl laat ftrening, of the ship
The oflScer, to whose care the Jury
ofhertimherasadcc^
i
is sound. Not the
lec^Plaut,, CapL Dfnwn, in '* days wfee cc^hted.tooktfae foUowiagoath: ed, hot the heart of them
from IjverpooL the editoia of the
Y^halbweH and tnily kMi> this least restsfe of her
CoramrrcLd AdverUaer Lasre received Jtfry'without meat, drink, .or 6ra-you
froia ibeir roi reapoiidente, LoodoD pa- shall soflhrwo perwn whatever to speak
pere to the 19th and Liverpaol to the to them, nor younelf, uhless it be to as|t
21.tJune.ii»cN»ife.
.
them whether they are agreed,Wiiot.'’
Jd F«i^*
The trial of Uie Slate PrisorfMi fei L
the return of lie
the.Jdtr*
higb U^ttajn,clobert oh the 15th fif June' n>t^^iig and clapping of bandi were
woiild not.be diAeult either ri> saw her m
- nd set at Hliertv.
in Ac Ihdl. Much •orprwe wis
acqi
Tb« trial of Watsiid laateti ftcv«rdiQ-8, ^ipparenl in the court.. Uni lOleabo-'
An ifjtercating acconiit of the closing rough said, the hall ought to hE deartd,
to if
scene wiU be found,, among our extracls and Mr. Sheriff Kirbyy w^oaf, «.
.. for
.w
her"bo^ md
.p frimbo
that - purpose, but quiet wto
bftlnw.
The biM to tooiinne tlie suspeiuioD 11
he Haieat Corpia hqd .u sec.md readily II ploou bad beeo giveD to Uii Lord May11 the lloui* of C<Mnm..n» .m the 18th
his pasMge throngh the liaU.
^
of June. It wes .miertd to be engrossed H' Tito July were absent aboA'en hour]
,
for a 6nal rending on the folld«rmg day . M three quarters. Upon tboir return
wTu be found to board thlsunforliuuu
In the House of Urds, It was also pastodlltheir names were immediately callqd
Ntw-York, Aug.

K
►on. or

'EU*5r;£t

Tito prospecU^.fi good Imin-Mt, b^th I Foreman f They replied, Mr. nichi«d-|
rh, A'e^Ortran. G^z.
July 2
in EnglLd and France, had greatly im»>«> «■»« forward. The oUker of j h’'ro<-y,_Tbe bog* Free!ove,de Mo
proved. In the South of Francef the the cmrt then said, “prisoner, holdrp ™‘».
Rtvsede, toth belong
harvest had already con.ineaced, and y<mr hand aud listen to your verdkt.-V-l'hg to this port, arrived n. the nver...
crops are said to be unusually good. .
| Tito foreman of the jury proi^iuncwl in a | f'W
«oce, from Csmpescby. Oi
The ceremony of opening the Waterloo I
voice, NOT GUILTY.
Uhcir pa^ge, near bis.iI, ibcy wer e
Bridge, took Jicc oiTthe 18th of.June,
^ barrister, dr.^wing aside the green •
by a smft.l privateer, callcc
the anniversary of the battle of Waterloo.
instantly called out lowarus the L ‘be M uy, Capiaio------- under ih.
7 he Duke of Wellmgton. who had come 1
iirquitted." lie Was beard only j Mexico fl .g. and btra.
a cfrmmi..

..... .cjssr."'"'-

peariog to feel, ibalthe rea»n of the ^ =----- 5Fhr~Av.o.e.«...«-eto.
equest might eiuend to him, aU> re-j
^pg jPgrCratOr,
inp tlic gtjvemmeni, and Sunday or Mondav r^tg the; occasion were distributed among
iKti ,. inrioioiwd « II* .ppoiotra lOM for j|„. <.,„up4„y «.i,„
nonored it with
DSH Oii"* iTs'i
“.^re to to “j*"- Presence. Oo arr.v.ug.ttbe MidJt,,-aifho.i4!U. Iind Lt o,* of the ob.;i dle«* suit of the bndge, the royal parly
jecisof dm msurgenu is lo liberate tbe sWe|| descended the stairs, re-embarked in iheir
pr.«,oners.
I barges, and reliirntd to tbe bouse of tbe
“ Suite wrifmg au
the- above
p^r^pK
.
«i. weii' £,irl of i.,verpool,
Liverpool, where they pai
partook of

oT'fST

»umplu0U3 dinni r

The bridge was orikunented during the
day, with twenty-four flags of ditl'erenf
nauons, and a royal standard in each
recess. The river, abo^ e and below the
bndge, was covered with boats ; and tbe
well as the banks of the river,
as far as tbe eye could reach, were every
where crowded with spectators. Sever*
„ ceremony
thal tin*
the
^.} and olhar msglsiriitr#, snd terrmnaicd thrown open to the public, and
ttod rernained
in theouannital ot the prisoners ftir furilieri UiU-frce until 7 o'clock.
Liverpool, Juqc 21.
The trial of Watson for treason occu
pied seven days, and closed on tlie 13lb
of June, bv a verdict of ocquitalv L*»rd
Drl-^t«, w:i«, we imderstsnd, tuniished to
Cc Civil Slid military suthorties by one oi Chief Justice Ellcnborough, was nearly
number! snd upon the same uu- five hoart in delivering his charge lo llit
Mt, (t WAS siMied that 5o iisni of i*nn> jury, and Uicii becoming exhausud. war
•iWi U found c.>nceded in s bam ne.ir tU itssissted hyjnsucc AUiolt in fimshmg
w < i»f meetni^ • To asceruin Uic veracitx
lid of the evndcnce. Ills Lonl• basver^ s person a-« dispatched u- the r
ncluded, by “ entreating tlwl
p -cc pointed oai by die mformcc, but the
ould give in such ii verdict as
would quid flicu coescicnce*, protectihin.p*u, hsvilif'broken up before t}>e i
prisoner, and give him iinmuuily from
gc. \ leturii, wa areaiiubfe lo vive hii
pomshwcnl if he-deserved nut lo be vi
L’l»» <it Paris, wbicb bss been IomihI to r\. sited by It; while they wmold, at the
cn J fc j
30^ wore thou L44^d.a same tiiue, fed ihit they were prolerimg
the law. of the land, and giving il.vn.
Londuc, June 11
-nd ibfwr vsfcoadaaiiutertbcili.cflecuve
Thf* trial of Wats .n xvas ro.ume f this
"-•vr.n,^ in tbe couit of kmg*» bench , ar ajl sccimtv."
I he'jiiry now proposed to withdraw,
qi ar.er pssi fl, tbc four pr.s0Mcrs «etw p'.acea
at uic fa»r. they a-ere texcd wid at evdctl!) and an olBccr (Mr. BaamonO was sworn
b» 1.. y^inen nf tl« runds as u>u;,l. Trx\ II to uike them in charge ounng their dcah^.Hn,k h«ais; tf.^an and TbiUewourtll
iibeiutian.
Lord Lllenh.m«sh then mlunated to
Jutvice liaylcy tool foa scat on uc bcauuj! tht Juiy liiut they might have rclresn-

ill

New Storesrfi'i
. -ATcgipfiyA,; ^ ;r
^bb« n ipwral, Oat tbc^-liftT*
•rmed. B*w e«t>bntiiiMt !■ ihm
Vaiage if
BBfcrvO*;
Sr«V B.
Grant k.
Where they have rereoayi
and are Mn tqieniog, pod o8«;r forr
sale(atll» North end oflhO new
bridge) A rtssonabla tenos Ibr
hri^J
ash or approved credit,
«i general assertmeni of

Dry Goods
Groceries

^

Their besiaeM wtU fee, emrrM
IS usafd at Qneenstaii, mherm, ' ^S\
iliey have i^eWed a
fapp^; . 1

maiucd in Court. When he withdrew.
Thursday, .dugtut 2i, I8i7
xvos through the vaulted passage, ishich
^8 into old paUce yaitl, ^whew* he‘ . Fatal aeridene -Oa Monday morning
passed with Mr ilarmcr to Millhank. •' last, a young man reaping in the field of
the mean tmic, the carnage, which Mr. Rob't Dittrick, at the 12 mile creek,
bad been drewn up near the dooi of thei was tuddenly kiUed by the feU of a tree.
ball to conN y Mr. Watsoo back to the | He was a total stranger in the place, and
tower, if that had been pennkted by the bad not been in tbe employ of Mr. Ditverdict, was removed, and the korse tnek to exceed two bourt, when his mcguards who aliended it, retired
^ hincholy fate over-took him. His name
In Spring Gardena, Mi. llari
and I „ g«d to be Jofei MaAcrmj, a native of
Mr. Watson were recognised dc (etarered. ,j irtUnd, and but recently from that counOn the latter quitting
quitUDg Mr. L
H«mer-.
i,e wM .uppo«d w to about SO
houw ID HattoD-garden, in a hackney
oach, tbe populace took the
the coach, and drew him down lidbom.
Sir Janiea Yoe, commanding H. M
,’uUhaflmved Frigate IncoaUoAt, arnvodal New-York
and through FleeG
at Mr. West's, wfre-worker, (M <5 his on the 7th mst. The papers sUte that
bail,) in Wych-street, Dniry-laane.wberei bir James has in charge. One Milium
he alightJ. The populace aore afrer ft,
called out “W;stson! Watson r M
bank of the Doited States.
West made his appearance at thn first
; floor window, and addressed the nsmerMxval force on the Lata
has
spectators as fotlows
“ qtode- been published, that the Bi ttish are asin h
, Mr. Wau
mantling their vessels on the Lakes
D
the
fowl
luics to and Xrom
fowi
This* we learn from good au.liority,^ii
dticniioii in the coiut of king's beich on in puriumce of a mutual understand
hie trial, la so faugued Umt be is really ing between the American and British
incaftobla of addressing you. Gentle- irovermnenis, that neither power ahall
men let me entreat you to conduct your- retain more than two revenue euitcrs,
•aves with propriety ai^ good^euder ; ot two guns each* on either Lake, i
recollect 4i»e bias, and that a nuq|feUaie service; and that
tbig six mooihs notice
can imiiiedinlely disperse you.
oltbei of ao iuuotkm
shall be given Ijr either,
He desired tnv to uiibrm yon ff his to augment ihU force.
heartfolt gratiiude for yourg^ wishes
In this arrangirtetii fhe Intereati of
towards him; it will be eogrmrcitoo
the two governroeuu are mutualif pro
moted-and many occeaiona of collis.
heart, but be Ws nut voire to thflfe
ishs lerls. (Applause) OeiiUeBfoa he ion and jealousy avoided. It aavei a
will sliew himself to )*ou, ttod fee Inisu great expose to both; and la, bai
iJiat vou will then depart quietly to youy an evideoee of confidence and ^
hoau-s. IL will also drink aiIy«togood will whkh It is tbe iiiterm of both to
licaliiis ine Untie of good oldwmej— oromote.-^rLigliis! Lights! were then called for.—^____
.Mr. West. “Gtnilemen.yoiiifenUharcn
lights.- Mr. WaUon now shewed him-p
YoHc oo Wodrewby the IMk lii^
*^lf nondi.ig outside of the wiodew, eur-lj william Jsrris
rounded by candles. He U^wed yepcal-fe ter of this Fiwvinoe.

* .-

the lowest and Host sdvaBtame
terms.
GSAHTliK]^
S6tr

FOR SALE

.At tbe month of CtiipiHiwar Three
good CaiNBdtan Batteaus, that hovw^
been used Itot one semmn, mid beiiir^

sm

mk

€tl %bor4^ i1 amljji-ssadorfc, cabuiet ninusters, and ute- Wauon ^kwTpenni&liV^toaity. a few tiqn lo robbing them, they abnse
wild* or k X\y
riy pdic»
pUiCM were irrciictl
One or t
ai.xlv—cers fif «tal£.
anivrd.
and rofmiMiicd io safe
in the moat si
cth-;
Amon^jl OirmI are }?«!n(
A boil 1 S 1 clock, the firms of ihf^can- mumated, that as bia^ounael Mr. Weih..!
coi sequence *’
0
erall, httd v/iUidrawn, this might j
n on the brid
b«'' atrocious piracy,
]
insurance on apecie,
1’ nnd X^o gnns w
rjchineal, vanilla, and Ubei
- ArcliiMd Cafn;.:K-ll luablc articlca, bad risen from oot
- l*ortUipu-at: troopto be fiiM si'-M. in conn
ib.ug was q«iiCt wturn o| cannon tak
^
. half to lO per cent
\f.r\V.iU
isSil’^ll^i’
link you much.
!< o„ arriving at the Balixe, Captain
I Mm urv of Saiurdav, »t
• royal bargitb pafe^eo ihro’II Lord Lilenho.-ough asked the ettor-’ Moranl reported the occurrence to
a consp ruc> m ihc We.1 U.du.K
:i. and pion^olrd u> the ney-generul :f he had any other charge, Captain Moriis of the frigate Congreas,
irrty s:d., xvbere the com- ^ ^j^aina the prisoner* 1 he fttwiney-gen.after making ibc most i
u!^-, c7iarg«d wuh irtraSo'wbfe
. i.ll be -rm by l».r following
> landed. 'I Le pitio-bson was then ^ auswi-red, “ m>, my Loid.”
| q^irits m icfoiicn to the vcsm
•• LrcdH. SaUirfl:.) June 7.
fornitcl It die bead ol the bndge. li.j Mr. Watson waiJ then discharged; buL ‘mraediaicly weighed and sail
was heodtd bv the Prim r Regtiil, withij^s die plaudits conUxiucd in the hall,
her. We hope most fervently
ork
on
his
iipht.
and
the
|
Lorj
Lllenborcugh
the
Duke
ot
^ork
biMipln,
expressed
a
wish,:
^hat bc may..............................................
/ foil in with
& that the
fulciice, top somr clays p »^i,aud these rrporta
I left, m theirr:|llmt
;| that die Jury should wail a Utde ume scoundrels1 on
,..i on the ...ihoriiy of ofTicl ...uaiion,- Duke of Well
c board may be biowglit to
TheO .lory, IS iUi./i«si.lie.l m. IS, I'laitiele- umfiTm of morsliaU. They
- !before diry withdrew; and Watson, ap- €^<‘nnplary ;__________________

Byng, ten persons, si.pp»W...
o
were yesterday appivuarndud at liiunihiU
Ueds, laur Drw*bu->, oo su»piCK>n of being
coacerned m iteaftonable and sedii
tiers. On th« apprelir luion of a»k
ihrv were sem.rf «o Wukcflcld in carriages,
e;coi ted by a deiachmeiU of cavalry i ax»d so
strong was the scnaailon prodiAced in that
plACe that many hundred pervons surrouiHled
the court house, anil pressed tor sdimsaiwi.i

-SI=S.t£S*sS-'

his presence accoinpanied bv his aid« ] pfoudiU iinineOittLeW laade it known to ;”^ *bc same that was fiitt *
"^4’jXl:h St JoTcs%.rk sb1tou
«»"’ ““

vcr\ per.
i pashpori, sign. I
irr or consul rcamount taken from the Frcelov»
Lord
rnenborough
round ^
dre
embarked. , the T.lt^yard,
T.luyurd. . 111. thr:r colors decorol-j
'
------ " looked -------•idmK *t the pi.
inconsiderhble: but they robber
.viitjlhvr lct:oor d.oeil Truro, J.if>o 7, aftcri.cd V ilh Uvt rd as eruUciUd of vu tuiv m j [)u: t, as il his Lordship, m the first iSo- the Pomona of near 13 000 dollar
riiua.;..; .o Ulc: detocutm of
of urn compirHCv,', commemoration of tl.e clav, received hia merits of tlft impression made by t^e
[Specie, the greatest pari of which
seemed to thinktbe plandits pp3'‘■^h ni'l‘too honors.
ensured in this city at a low pTemiuin
■' ci,.<.;!Thv F.rrlaiid(.ounlc.snf Lncipr^.l IV- ceeried Loni a part of the audience th-'re;,
s tbe captain
vfo that the
T5»hor
Tc^of du mipiriuuf* ws^rc a^^-mblcd.—,' ceiv t el him at ihc door of I iJc iioiibc.— but his Lordship t
of r.cm wcrclmmcxluueWsc, The Duke and Duchets of York, the utme, ducurum prevailed withm h‘^^:
Dukes of Ciiinbtrlaurl and Glouce'-,(cr,
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iSrsfttsTiffiSEbos

Lafestfram breat Britain.

ri::r.
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isiSil

M Gew^The Ibet nm wis

pUithaa a dc^ fbiMAlion thait tw» yw(
-fcn «ach^l. oi at 'k)pat fmhUc^ Hiadt

2-iss?m3i
ES-.r-s;u*3i'4S.-^i"i

ii-

tobftfCftdneleaorcoIlM*
^
. Some oC the Jurf mthtsA mtluoA^
wicbM aod wtoe'VMi wm. efid is a few
micotet ^ mamfeeted ao aas^ to

A SAT MARE, Fiftere aid n
I\. harhuidt hleh, syrereeie
ruM remarkably!
Ue. freertom elceort
aMl|Mrted»HboDlyin
of Uioewi
U.0 owner being abou taktaVA
tbie Proriace. Apply to
Jao. A D. P. ROSS.
Niagara, Aag.
S6-Sv
|p< Friday lb? sthTiST^aaieli:
" totbeeaelotureortbeiabM^
ten; the bone is obou
high, nboatrjfanold.
a reqoealod to

'T-ssraK

wUtaatba
iiiraay.e.^ MP

Hakbiagoi^^awayjgg.^
Nlagarm.FaUi.Aag.tA

M-tf

BoltUton ofCopartiutshipi
rfTHE CoparlaereUp AraiaefV
JL iabriitiagbetweenJlMwJIP?^
9Jamt$BHhmm.h ‘
il.fi day dimlrad by mataal aoa- , ;
cent, and aUdebtidaa tbe <
il (o l« paM ta Robsrt Hoghaap,'
and all dobto ooatraelcd by tbf eM^
AXQUS.M'Al
B. A X HUGHI
ruioyT
.Aaf.lt.'
S6-<w

or Sale, 41
^ LOT of laad. aitnifd m tiw'
Niagara rirer. Sat mihabe^
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aaatly Sabbad , ft waaU aOt aMb«

Lti?£i;T:.rsx;uS^
Wm.
£CU.e)AAi.A*
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.rriEBSKSftSSK

• intit^ ttM« ef

ir^Ne«k»«

ao.b eetH fi ptMM <N<

n^ii^lmemv of » q^icte^dMI&fpirn
TMrdfy.^lo^ niAny
mhWf of
fa ih^ ftiftfly
*0itb. t(>d it difficult»
“>»• *“»«
•>• »»y »«t>«=^»>« ^ «J^*
l.» Bible t$«^if h. W«iw <»e«ree it-Ut
,et»me
tMiOn.
tM
tm »
Street, fMi. >tllw Fell MBU, .ecwuty
separate
^hcNiaptfttOteS-efciT.
:
.
.
i7xht
mgntrn ftibk Mieif
ry to tbe fcnWttion tf A«o<l.tioo. in tli»
wfiieB fm* the p«riieiit«r''tU)^ioii
____ipreidiog;
^ /•ding; Um^nowledge of Omne Trwh. md h i»
p^»rp<^^?
liaM »fheir (clMtioa. «at(er ibtva- for the
pertodir
allr
eomribudngtn
»
religiwu
object
by »oy *et
of
kelWt win tneeiiht <
-H. ihi-ar.
. U•■^ir friowiH. vis.
th«r arc wanicil, or to dd t^eir (kflinbmhm emong their poorer ncighboore,

r^WiiiSWim^L

^«5is,

OimPQwdcr,
Shot of all sizes,
Psiatil of nil roknirs*,
Linseed Oil,
^'indoiv Glass, 7 1-2 by 8
1-2. 7 by 9, 8 by 10,
Allutn. Cojieras,
Iiidijt't, Fig Blur.
Putty,
Brown Sttuit Poi-ter,
Wbiir Win,-,
Viiu'gar.
A (iK'icf Assoi lmcut ol

tlhes^retw

Mid Dbtrict, I

IwVWtolMONtif tii«rl
!^ gH(MM'Ucepfer,b*!S

4ih! their fcliow crcaiurci In (renefaly lead* to the fcrmatkm of econoroicil
Uiil piouA hubiu. and tends to gef)ertt*,end cheriah thote feehiiga m ihe-m»«
f the coinn.unitTy which conduce in e great degree to prireie virtue end pub
Rcl?iiiiooa recommended for edoptioe it meettoga aaaembled for the fermai .n ol B.bic AMneiauons will be publiabed in aoroe future Specula.-, a» toon
i» tiie Niagara Bible Society recetrea inform alien ol BibU# being aent out to be
Icspoaed of b» iheii coniwiuee.
R. CLENCH, e mcmhrr, and .eci*ry to
iht Beard of Eduoatinm.

^'iogaro, June 1, 1817*

ihmiMuiumgth^UA^
eiwemoneleC ewdi title reiahiii io lhf
Regieeer
Senwgato <' ®"
ffire of tfae
Rfg»«w or
"• SgpB***
*• ^Du.
irict. WgWiA^^e^PT^
«> ifliS^pj ^ -fl*«»«««
aoeb memorid
*«»•
CMiimutkiwn tbeU
boldeii l^be evitkhc^ofTitU in the pe^
bol*rtl^«ridtac^ofritUii.tb.,
ty eUiming, until better evidence appear
‘ that when the meraoml and i«>
giatry of any Deed or Tide Mb
Mh been lo
loet,
the tndorseinent ofMb regiatryniada
the Deed or Title, fMl, wBen recorded
by the CommuetOBerfly be evw!eoea of the
ortginal regutry.

'AllUa,^:

GendmenY

'

BHdUlsyM
Hamesd>
Pi
Falices^

& CMet where the Deeda nr Titleg
haYO been loat, end the M emor^ and re.
giatry been destroyed, the
provides
that the Commiaaioners shall, opmi the
oath ur affinnatioa. of the party of such
v
loss, cause to be recorded
corded the evidence of! ^ 1
aa/a 7/e^
the w,meases to aoch lost Deed, or audi| X TUtllS^4
iTuU
itle as may be broui^t
.n
__ .. ^

.........

wing forma of Report and Cerulicafe will be attended fOt
Tlie followi
ibe 'rruwiee , aivl T«-acber* of a, Di.iriot-Common Schools, withio
is by I
31B.
___
of Maesra. And the Board of Ediieatioo beg leave to Clerk to the “
ihe Di
directed to attdtad ot hi. hoow iu h|,rEMDER of ib* *o«| c,
rtonimcnd (bat fho^Jlowing Rules l>c adopted in the different Sdioola. them
Niagara, between the bonri of eleven md! ifx Surgeon, of Umjiuki
f'he hooks nirntiom-d in ilio rules will be pt-ovided by the Bo»rd of three of each day except Smateya, to re- , gcon of His Majeeur’s diatc J
Kduealion, with as little delay as possilile.
ceive such Daeds end copies of Mcinon-LctneditD Reglie^
Station.iiy,
ala as may be ottered for the punroac of" Juforin bis friends and Ihe mibl
School eitablished in the township of! being recorded; and for recording evi
Rcp&rt of a District Com
A ReiKial A-wrimeol of
(iiral, chat he haa conuMbeadj
day of
to the year of our* dence of eny los^ Deed or Title the ComOD tlie
Pl»icef, Sug^irs,
tbe different btnoche, of
under the toitioa of Mr. miasioiiere will set on the second Friday cinfc
l.ord one thousand eight hundred am!
m, it ibc Vill,*e«fSl.,_
feMi.m,
Villwe of !ta.£.
'I'eiis. Spirits, M'inr.
A. B. H HiitiAh fiuhjeor, end kept unUt the
de Saiontey of each month at the house of (13 Mile Crmk.)*b«.ftmi„
And a taii. lj ofollur
Alexander Rewers in the town of Niaga Iteniion he hope, to lurh Iheiri
STATE vf LF.^HyUtfG. 1
Groceries, Toys.
ra ; but aneb evidence of the loss of a Age.
January JJ, 181 r. i
Deed or Title eaimot be recorded unless
Perfumers, ^te. ty.
proof be made that a correct deacription |
-Al>0—
NAMES *r CHILDREK
tin
m writing, mentioning tlie Lands, the|
A vepygenri alajid wtll idcctedji
Township or olhe
ted, and the

For Saks.

.1^'

i

1 ! 111
III'

1

[O',

4- 4

Crockfrtj^<!hig8 Cf Chbia. 1*

oodhouxe, LoU

llWretr,

from Ire best Manufactory in Staffttpiftihirc,

-ALSOv.'iT phoict- assui’lmrni of

i

IMRDBAKK.
^«il il lorih^ Upprp Provini*^-,
>
n vppy f;Kt<dlent ausortnit nl iif
( OTTCP.W JVOOLLEoY.
Aiii A ytxr akticlk iN rni rjnr towt

r/iDSf nv .H

for tire fiwwiNwPptiviii

month before.
(i
^
Noticr 18 hIho men th«i tbe Liiv un-h?7 Acrca of improvemM
Her which the CommisMonrrvrt hm-r^»«* »
Spring, awff
Itcfiio U shnrt prrimi. end ih.r.c «ho;
over-b«ttl water I
\. B. 1 Trustees of Ihr Wiwh u> Hva.l ihrmv Ivrs of i^h proviAions [
DtsliUeries running i
CD }. diAtrin corowill do Wf ll to attend ihe Commission ut i, pl’CRJtees.
Lot 47 hiU
E. F. J mou
nio» school
icnooi
H^^ly sitting.
improveiwent,
j
Bv '’rdcr of the Cfimmi*issioncue,
CKRTiFU\iirF.n
AMKRON, Clerk.
SiillHouM,nSne,treunor'
Niapnra, June 20’, 1817.
19 if
I danbU wIV fiRTing

nmott Btm «Id“Wwia;

NOTICE
having not had Jess than twenty achoUursp and bmi well domeanctl bitn
self as it-achcr of said school, and niMuh to oer eatisreotion: given undei
oup hands in the township of
aforetaid, thie
day of
181 .

Waterford.

'1 0 T- S. F:sq. Treasurer. •)

A.

Uj,..iaofMn6ar».l
X buv—P.< So -jeriber has been in
dued lo ;ry out a p.,ri of bis Farm bio
Lots, of a lui abk S17C. corivenienl lo
t.he jiAn^'.tb;c waters »yf i he 2 ) .Mile
Ci wPk, vrl.jch ho iijtends tn das;uy>c »;f
at Public Audi.
Il.c first liiy ol
September, now nox: ensuing.
I
Also, a lot of h ly acres of Lard (if
not prev.ously disposed of by pnvaie;

E.kI'-'

A LL Persons indebted to the EsjlX late of tbe late Samuel Stmt,
F^quirc. of Willoughby, deceased, arc
rtquessicd to make
piymcol
ke imrocUiatc
imroc
.^nci all pers-ns having cltmis nn the
vAid Eaisic, will be pleased lo exi.ibit

517/E.S.
1. riie xMasler to rommenoc the labour! of the day by a short Loti of the Drove I'a
Pr.iyer.
•i'
hool 10 eomiDenfc each day at nine o’clock of the forenoon, and
five hours at least lo be taught during the day, exec
3. Diiigeiue and etnulaiion lo be ekeristMMi and
ward- juitiriouNly diBiribuied, to consist of little picture! and booki acconliiig to ihe age of ihe scholar.

.......

the ramehider Iherw will hei
' niieraf oredH.
• furtber piiHieiilan, i
WILLIAM]
London Mill’s, Woddhoow,!

SS—Sl' Sheriffs Sam

>*

Older to_be iBclispensahJe, and corporeal pun-

Lot rtf 100 ,cr«, lying s-mth of and td ' luont,- of Thomas JngsrtAL
Lot, ,nd the other Lot ,ui( ot David randerkaidaa.

^ _ __
offered
the ,ituauon«
...... in
1„ these
.h.-,„ Quet
«.«. Would
tronld do
.In beUer
hntlnAri.h
mn..
Terns', twenty
“**
C*"***
arcin known"
M^'jhe" ahovt
ubTr''
^
Kentlen'ess evcD
with moU
stead of tbe late Joseph Price Terms Oxford, (Wertam Divuiop,>
will he made kPo«t>..
cy nru i
.ppUcationTe! ,,b. brokenUml In tKmt,oi
offmecs in children, arising chiefly from lireUoo* and in- tng made to
i of th H'lVrch.Di and^Nu'chana '*
SAMUEL STREET,
bring ..nintiLaiel. on the mion road
oorreoted by sham,, such ns gandy cap,, plaeioj;
J.^MESKERBY,
from N»car, to Yoik, Ancts-. '!“• eulprits by themselves, not udmHling a^ lo play with them for a
i wid tract of Und wffl be
Fill Mills, Feb 2r, 1817.
r i< J.on;: Poirn—at the head t.fihe
»*'
detaining ihem after st bool hours, or during a play afterradjttdgcii to the bigbet
navisaiilc w^ten* o( i^e 20 Mile Cictk, uoous nnd hy ridicule.
a
the Court Uouae io Cba
from wi.encc P.odiicc or Lumber cun : ♦>. TIm- mailer ^ust keep a“rcgular catalogue of his eeholars, rPlM
on Monday tbe rixihday ef
be trainiMknrf! »o rrevr part of Lr.kc .mark every day they are ahseut.
bar next, at eleven o’oloak
Ontario with .he ffrcai-v Lciiiy. Terms.
7. 'Hi. forenoon of Wednesday and of Satafday. to be eet a part for
nndr kii.jxn on
forenoon.
I cf Sale.
jl religious itistrueiion ; to render it agreeable, the school should be furJOim BOSTWICK^
J. KERR, j „ishod with at least ten eopie. of Barrows' <l»C«tion! on the New Testa- VXOr.ERS k STOCXINCS,

HAT

MANUFACTORY.

ii.L'r\>i

\v.«e,f„rd, 20 M le Creek. >
;;;;her"t7haVe onriop/of oT'llly to these noestious
^ June 18 1817.
(
a - All' TV . '.VI , I
! "•*
'•'ooW likewii* have • copy of Murray’s
H. B3,000
n.s.000 Fept
I'eet :>iHGK
.slack ji'ov
[Power of RHigion on tire mind. Walkh!,^,'«erlptura Bi(^;rapby. and

iX. pecJ.;j,yrnfb™T.:.Yuilbi^

Sberir. OHIce. ^ ^

Uiis town at.tl its riciimjr.thM they have***^’
J’
joat received from Oieir Tictory ati
B. Any pciwan «
T.i’rnher RSSOrti-d, cVj Blair’s clu-sh«»ok, ihc Saturday lessons of wbiah arc weli calculated to TcrE an extetwive aswmmem of Hal,,!;*’*’'*"? “7 *•«*» t»lh» i
confuting of Beaver, Caster Napt R„.!'tionc<f Mat of Uod, by
and Merino W.rel ; with Ladica'ji-r otberwiae, are re«llir»ledl
ned to no religlotM denomination, and do not
H i t.
'Iprevrm the master fr
teaching such Cateabism as the parent, of the Jockey, of Beaver, kc which they lit known proriou, to Iho
\v ,,c , V. Snhsc.il.sr «iU wU low i; children mity a.lopt.
-«raot to be ol tbe fi.st sv-l^y. and j^Sala.
t|
which they can afford to aeil at thojlr,';-------Z—H-----sTTi-------- —'

S5.. ..„rri„e
p. )

I- 1 . A « T Tt»n
tV.hXlAMJ.XERR,

PT;r!L1<' NOTICE.
iM drccAscti. ..e rc^n:^d mtsr.

il.. *• i MUiment. proereding regulariy throagh
»*«*«*.'(b«
‘ gnspri,.
•he
The afternoon of « edoc«lay and of Sntnrdny, to b« mllowed for

oie^^ wenty-five Dollars Bel
sate or?^n^ c"wr*“T“e^D^w‘'«‘l{X OS'!' by tbe 8ub«:riher.'

I'

couregemeoi they previously tcceived,LCbippawa aud St Daviilf,

kc pry lacm-^nd «11 tlxwe b:iv
u.% Ol. Uic .Old Exieie will be
phMfcd lo txhihi^ihc ftaroc for uetUe |

ment.

SAMUKLSTREET.
UHKER.

Slsinrord.rab.3T. 18tT.

'r"\ “"f *?
morning by ibc teacher.

‘r '"f”*

in the

Hundbills, aUll

Advertisements.

^XT Gentlemen in thi, tewn
inbing to iireame (ubteriher,
to tbe Spkctatshi. and who does
not find it eonseiiieot toeall parMn-'
ally at tbe ofliee. . an deporit tbelr
■ Ift’^iBSCMBERS to thi, paper. *t,h nntpc wUb Mr. Crook, at dm Pori
__________ , 0®«*. Likewiw aay OentleaMm
CleA, d,i.h8.e ,benibt «p.l wishing fur BandhilU printed, or
lias to this or.| Adsmitemente insertwl, can lease
gutden at Ihe .ianm ^vtaM. which
13 If
riraJl be pumiually attended to.

wrn their thanks for the l.berri en- (Ai road between Ihe s
10th instant, a large Red]
[Pocket Book, eonittinin

'* ^ »«««>»“” ‘"'ry Monday

Niagara, Aug. 5. 1817.
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FOR SALE
AT THIS OFFIce,
THI

CRUfBCH CATECHISM,
Bp ui* Siwfa, »03«i, or Smglt.

HXttinf tfx! Shipping Furt-a-Likcwise, Itudeh.
eaeh, munrfrx
tuodry anraUn.-lraortii
for Hatter’, Wool. deUvered at ibtir
iMiiik amountiag to fifty U
Store mr Alexander Roger,’ Hotel.
two Botei of hand fbM« i ’ ^
Niagara, Jan. as, 1817.
if ,9

Blank Deeds^
Memorials

AJrn
CHURCH C ATE'CHf8M8,l
For sale by the snhacriber.
Sninmooses, E.\«jcationB,
A. M KENNEY.
(Printed in e superior style.) St. Cotharinef, July ifi, U17.

BLANK

BEBBS a MEMOBULS.

Baldwin, of CftT doUarf.
' «e of hand fre« ioMpb i
eaty-Ove dollar*, ond one
note ofbaad fraa»£ii{ah Pa|
•weety-five doUaiw, till pgyi
the wbscriber. Tbeohorei
will be tbanttfaily paid bythl
aeriber, to wlrecver will n
him the ««>d Pockrt Book
rontente, at Walli,’ tarern l4
villugp,

Wm. n. SMt'e

C!iipj>awa, Ang. It.

